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cbandonmeut by the other nations
read . tho fu ture badly. .The
league- - continues' to function. It
grows in strength' and prestige as
the 1 months, pass, and it is now
apparent .that the, League lssrua

all c-r-
c.J th3 v.xrld must changed. 'We must abolish

property said cne.- i:--L- -

fye must abolish marriage said the second.
' " We must abolish God said the third. r f t I r

'I wish we could abolish work said the fourth.
" Do not let us get beyond practical politics A said the

first. The first thing is to reduce men to a common level
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of. Portland Janamed attorney-in-fa- ct

for j Oregon, The follow
ing r articles of incorporation
were filed yesterday: '

v Lv C. Thomas company ron-lan- d:

Incoroorators. C.
Thonlas, Alfred Pi' Dobson, Bess
G. Kleinsmifh; capitalization
f 10.000; boilers.

Steel equipment & Stationery
company, ' iPortland ;, - capitaliza
tion $5000. ;

Taylor Brothers & Paquet,
Auto Trucking company, Port-
land; ' - lneornorators. , William
Taylor, F. G. Paquet, .Fred Tay
lor: capiUlizatlon? $4 8,000.x . --
' --Western Underwriters - com-
pany," Portland; Jnoorppra Jrs,
E. M. Richardson. H. M. Isaacs,
E. J. : Bergstrom; capitallzatton

''$1000, ..." . ,

A permit to sell stock in the
sum of $9000 was issued to the

do it-- -. v : ? ; v ; tsd::M'-- ; 'r.--.- . l f

The first step saidhe first is to abolish the-Bibl- e,

;Vt:- J" 'The first thing, said the second, : Ms to abohsb the

.' ' " The first thing said ; the y third, 'is to ; abolish '

Knights of dclumsus
. ,. To Have iSlrcng Tc

ik-'- - - '

When the Salem Senators 2

the Knights of Columbus 1

from ; h Portland, at Oxford ;

next Sunday they will be j:
the ..team, .that last Sunday
feated Woodburn by, a score c

to 2i . The'clever Helm, who t

put with ,tjbe Portland 'Beavc
the beginning of the season,
pitch for the Knights. He I3

to be one--of the best seml-p- r

sional twiriers In the state.
Carson and Frjnk will pitc'

Salem. : ! .''

Read' the Classified

U.-- J; Hendricks . ; . '

Ete;iea A. Btone'r.f
trtc JaskoskI . . . .
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ditions there-looke- hopeless. Its
humanitarian ; labors. are heglnl
ning to. bear. fruit.- - - - .r, .

- Wherever H has acted its ; in-

fluence has been for harmony and
for peace. ' The new Ottoman gov-
ernment, has signified its willing-
ness to enter 'the League and to
abide" by' its decisions." - And the
Turkish chieftains have expressed
the hope that this ' country will
also accept ; nienbershjp. They
desire ourvoice to be heard In
conference; for they,"have faith
In our disinterestedness. 4' . .

No the least of
has been the establishment

of an International Court of Jus-ti- c

on so fair, and equitable a
basis that President Harding and
Secretary Hughes baVe advocated
our government's accepting mem-
bership. - ' Jm"

: It has become apparent that
the League functions in,the Inter-
ests of peace, that it Is posible
for the League to do what cannot
be accomplished under, the old
system, of balances of power. In
three years the League has grown
from a theoretical experiment to
a. liberal institution.. v

Three years ago the friends of
Irish freedom-- in this country were
bitterly opposed to , the League.
The Irish, Free State has now ap-
plied for membership. v.; That Is an
indication of the trend of thought
throughout the world. -

The Times favored an associ- -

r 1

ttusxnesa, wu'to . . . . . .
Circulation Department

f ,
J 'Job Department . . ..'.

Society 'Editor

EOlefed, at the Postoflioe in Salem,
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W BONDED GENERAL STATE DEBT,

DowesiLaiirs --

' SteG,,. . Up Co only a few years agb,
urr II I lilt1 I1LI UU11UCU fiMlC aeot .IIS

Ghildren's Gingham Drezzzz
Ages 2 years to 6 years

f r And Oregon still has no oonaea general siaie ojeoi.
. There are the highway bonds, guaranteed by the state;

tut they will never cost the general-taxpay- er a cent, if the
piescnt system of licenses and fees is kept, up. H U

- There are the soldier bonus bonds j Cut they are backed
If real estate loan3 ; and it is conceivable 'that they will leave
tl.3 state a profit in case the transfers sof .ttie; mortgaged
rrc: :rtare sufficiently numerous. . V I f , :- ;- : :

. There are the irrigation bonds. If they! are all issued on
ectisd projects, and if. colonization Imeasures are properly
crri J out, they will icost the general taxpayer nothing' It is
& fixation of administration; of good business 'methods and
vi jctjls pushing of settlement and development projects. A

:

, r There are the ; state rural credit bonds. : But they are
t :kci by good real estate mortgages. IThey "wilt cost the
El-- te nothing; they will yield a profit. , f " f"

.r , . The tate school fund now has about $7,000,000 ii&oans.

AC)SDeciallvOn OH
Priced dto.

Here's another example of our money., savins
values, dresses that every girl will want to wear,

t

vv; made of pretty ginghams in neat, practical styles,
. easy to launder. .

Tl rrewasa time.several years
t' r fcrostjectivd losses jon account of numerous foreclosures.
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L t'a checking up showed then, after a time, and will show'
r .vthat this fund is intact; a little more than intact. The
1 :i Were oyerishidowed by the gains, i -

: Co let us all cheer up. Oregon has no bonded general
r4 debt; and. never did have and on all the bonds which
il state has guaranteed, many millions of them,. there will

- few losses.. Perhaps no losses at all, with careful adminis-- Gingham!
Uitiqn practices and good business handlmg, and as rapid

--rdwth of the state as its great undeveloped resources
JviUfir.---

-
, - ' ' if'--- .

4 .

EDITORIAL

'. "rA great circulation is not always necessary for a paper
to have great editorial influence, according: to Edgar B. Piper,
e'.tcr of the Portland Oregonian. "Some of our papers, with
t5c 'ht!irativelv small circulations he says: have wide in--

. Plaids and Plain Colors C .

Specially priced; yard IOC
Good satisfactory gingham for dresses or aprons,

T good patterns and colors to choose from.
' .' ;

' ' " '."

Women's Slimmer ! Union .

Suits, Special

49c and SSc
' ' " Absolutely dependable quality. ' Knit from good
grade selected cotton yarn. ' These suits, are well made
and nicely finished;' low --neck, sleeveless, knee length.

fl ::r.ca "So comprehensive and complete I are their editorial
. :c 3 and so sincere their editorial expressions, that their

UJucnce often exceeds that of papers with ten to twenty
.tlzZ their CircuUtibn. it is my riew ; that the editorial has
h it:. alinsd in -- importance. : Rather, other departments of
th ? hswrpapers have received more- - emphasis than in
Ci .zy--a iay giving- - the appearance of a decline of the edi- -
tc..-- l and its influence

nOEEIlT LOUIS STEVENTON ON SOCIAUSM

'will play a prominent perhaps a
dominant Ipart in the national
elections next year. v j : "

Lord Robert Cecil j by his Am-
erican totff,' has focused .the at-
tention of j; the country on the
league and its accomplishments.
He has told nothing new to tho3e
who have followed its course;
but he has awakened the interest
of millions who stilt , believed in
the; League Idea, but ) who were
not. aware of how much it had
actually accomplished.
- Commenting orr 'Lord Cecil's

tour and upon the jhisrepresenta-tlo- n

of some of his critics, the
Kew York World recently said
editorially: j .;-- ; ; :

i, The decision (1920) which was
supposed to be against the League
has been followed by a cpnstant
thovaTh ' timid approach : nearer
and nearer! to the League. Sena,
tor Pepper, who . devoted all his
abilities to; keeping America out
of the League in 1920, is now
promising' to enter j It. "Senator
Borah, who in 1919; was sor fear-
fully worried about 'American sov-
ereignty, isiin 1923 demanding a
World urtf with., compulsory
Jurisdiction" v.

There must be some extraor-
dinary virtue In an institution that
cot only survives attack; but con-
tinues- calmly to win the support
of its, enemies. That virtue is
plain to see; t The League
stands, out as the one and only
hope of permanent peace. : When
every ; criticism has 'been made,
when every!, weakness and; defect
has been t emphasized the League
still stands . in the midst of Eu-
rope the one best j bet of the hu-
man race. h-- , .. - ;' .

'

There ' has been no weakening
in the ranks of the ardent sup-
porters of the vr League in ; this
country who desired our govern-
ment to become ione of the signa-
tories, with or j without, reserva-
tions, - three years ago. . . As the
Times then pointed out, the" 1920
election was not a ""solemn refer-
endum"1 pit ' the 'question whether
this : country should become a
member of an association to pro-
mote and preserve peace. The
peoplej made the issue In that
campaign. It revolved about the
queson of Democratic incompe-
tence and extravagance. The peo-
ple wanted a business administra-
tion that should reduce. taxes and
set the' country on the high road
to 'recovery from the exhaustion
and confusion of the war. ,

In that' they were successful.
Our government is functioning
well - internally and the country
Is again prosperous. ' But., while
we have .been setting our own
house In order, all has not been
iroing well in Europe. . Our with-
drawal caused! a feeling of dis-
appointment and depression which
finally found - expression ; in the

rFretoch occupation I of the Ruhr.
isurope threatens to drift back to
the fold diplomacy that brought
about Jlho world tragedy of 1914.

; The! League t of !fat Ions, 'how-evet- ),

has accomplished about the
only! things worth1 --while that have
reefY'ftone during- - that period.
lt!:fcasj proceeded cautiously, act-
ing jonty, where It was' called upon
hylill the parties at interest. And
Its jifindlngs have been uniformly
accepted, f It settled the question
of the Silesiam boundaries. It
caused! the smaller- - j nations , in
eastern Europe to settle : their

houaklary disputes In ; conference.'
It brought about' the partial re-
habilitation of Austria when con

lil HURTS

.t.
BEGIN ON SILTS

Fliwla Yoar Kidneys Occasionally
by Irinkinr. Quarts of
! i Good Water. W

Ko man or woman can make a
mistake by flushing the kidneys
occasionally, says , a well known
authority ' Too . much- - rich food
creates acids which clog the kid-
ney pores so that they sluggishly
filter or strain' only part of the
waste and poisons from the blood.
Then you get sick. .Itheuniatism,
headaches, liver trouble, nervous,
ness, constipation. ' dizziness.
sleeplessness bladder disorders
often come from sluggish kidneys.
' The moment you feel af dull
ache In the kidneys or your back
hurts, or it. the urine is cloudy;
offensive, full of 'sediment, irreg
ular of passage, or, attended by
a sensation of scalding, .begin to
drink soft water in quantities;
also get about four ounces of Jad
Salts from any reliable pharmacy
and take a tableepoonful in a
glass of waier . be fore break fast
forj 'ew days and jrour kidney
may then, act fine. ..' 5 vl,;

I "hls famous salts Is made from
Uies add of grapesTand lemon
juice, eorabiaed witb Iitbia. and
has been csed for years to help
fluih clogged kidneys and stimu
late them to activity; also to help
neutralize the acids in the system
so they no lonper causeirritatlon.
thus oft4n. relieving bladder dis-
orders. .. I .

j

i Jad Salts is' inexpensive and
canndt Injure; makes a.delightrul
effervescent lithlawater drink,
which everyone can take now and
thei to j help J keep ' the kidneys
f lean and the blood pure, thereby
often preventing serious kidney
complications. By all means hava
your physician examine your kid-
neys at least twice a year. Adv.
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Cregoa; at aecond. class matter.

3 i&.

it was the prftud boast that
3

ago, when there was a howl

INFLUENCE

1

a brambla bush.' .They were

:

era The Eldest Little

and Girls Si

. . pirasast Fellow ,

A ,student . entered a .hTgienic
lecture room when the class was
half over, 4 The professor did not
recognize him. and thinking that
he was la the wrong room ques-
tioned hlmi

. "Hygiene?" '
. --

"HowdyJ ' professor, retorted
the delinquent - one. ; 1; . .''

To Those Who Talk
To those who talk and talk and

talkt tUA' ..
. This proverb--.shoul-d .appeal; ;

'The stean; that blowfj;tbe whls- -
i t 'tte'"-rf.- ; 'iij

Will never iturnHhe, wheel."
.:t- - w ' f ... ..- h .-- V 5 b-

i . Two ofr KJnd AO -

, Fresh? "Hoiw do you; suppose
a fellow wtth two wooden Jegs can
walk?"

Soph: He probably Just man- -
ages to luciber- - along.

Some peppV? 'are so (Iamb they
think Nova Scotia is tan opera
singer; that , BVD is a radio sta-
tion, that (Marion. Ohio, is a toe
dancer; and that Manual Labor is
a Spanish toreador. j " "

, ... - ;..-Ko That's- - It? - " " ' '"

Bru: I i "Who is that ? teUow
with the lung hair? ' ; iFiTty : I "He's a fellow from
Yale." i :I '

, .. .: v ,' ; r :

;
i-.--

Bruce: I "Oh, I've of ten. heard
ot';thce,:;XaIe locks-- '; ':.;tC:

v' (.Jokes jfor "The Fun Box" a re
collectpd from high schooliaewsr
papefs!.ll over North America.)

I THE: SHORT STORY, JR. I

i

sigiitjki:eixo ox his Own
v ,

When Hruce came ttn-- "all
fl0T1p: '

'

He was glad for a day of his own;
. What lie likcrU lc could see;

(

third, 'is to find out how to

1

Stevenson on Socialism.

Heroism, suffering. ;
suspense,

hope,- - atmosphere tt and since
there vwas a. woman there-pof- r;

sibly love interest; and for a cli-

max science, represented by a
350-hor- se power .Do Havlland

lane. Hying to the rescue, as the
unhappy group was r drawing lots
for the last cold potato. Truly in
this century of roar and rush
modern realism is far more excit-
ing than ancient romance. .

MAKING MATRIMONY SAFE

The Wisconsin assembly is re4
reallng its tfo-cal'.- euenics law
which sought to place fresh safei
guards around the' matrimonial
adventuring of the citizens of the
frtate. The law required certain
formalities . in Obtaining licenses
jid also called for. medical cer-

tification on both sides. Now if
declared that the law does not

to any degree accomplish, the pur-
pose for which It yas designed,
end is something of a nuisance in
ether : directions. ; ; That- - appears
to, be the difficulty jwith most of
the v faddUt " measures. They, do
hot live up to their . expectations.
They are not praclical. They fail
to deliver the goods,1 Hasty legis-
lation: by zealot and enthusiasts
frequently must bej canceled. - A
simple v standardization of, the
marriage and divorce laws ;Of all
the states would b the great ac-
complishment in ithis : direction.
Divorce and marriage should be
neither too hard nor too eas. in
neither case should! it be possible
wtthoct a certain ! elapsed time
and a 'degree or responsibility
Los Angeles Times, s V

HIE ONE WAY OUT

(Los' Angeles! Times'.) '
' .Moving in 'its orbit above ; U13

tumult in Europe the League of
Nation Is Rowing daIly7JnorC
clearly visible from; this distance
like a plhnet wliose reflected! rays
are growing ' in Intensity. And
the light this planet reflects" is tho
aspiration of the courageous. God-
fearing people , of 1; the v world tibring about an international '

as--;

sociation which will make future
wars not only highly hazardous
for the; aggressors but unnecee-sar- y.

-
v . : . virj-.-

Those who thought tliat ' the
failure of this country to join the

in 1920- - wuld oeJise its--

HTTMbl
1 PUAT .

Edited by Job H, Miliar

there anything' special you "want-
ed. to do?".' A:l. J

Bruce murmured that he would
like' 'to go 'tip on. the L. C, Smith
building and 'see ' the :iew, and
he. wanted'' to see; the Old Curi-
osity Shop. ''I . 1

I
'

Z.-- . ,

"Oh dear," Cousin Jane object-
ed, 71 wouldn't do that it I were
you. You know Ittls pretty high
and you ' may not have a very
good heart. I .'remember your
father. had a poor he&rt when he
was your age. And the Old Curi-
osity Shop! It's, all' dirty and
smelly dowft. there so, near the
docks. ' T know jwhat we'll do.

I'm" going shopp'ng and' you can
Just' come with, me and see .lb
stores. Then we'll have lnnch at
the YW and spend the. afternoon1
at the. public library. - Wont that
be nice?" t

'
PICTURE PUZZLE I

fORft A WORD -- CHAIN OF Wf S"

WORDS, PICTURED HERE.THET

Ur LETTER OF EACH WORD
BEING THE FIRST Of THE nXT.
BEGIN. WITH P0N:

AmwiT !o loiiel, oper
dcajr. era,' lay r. ... -

m

mankind i

obert Louis'
1

ON THE SCAFFOLD i

. The biggest county tn Texas
has 7 just .had its first legal exe-
cution. Probably there hayebeen
lyncbings from, time to tine, but
they do not count. I

THIRSTY ISLANDERS

The dweller in Hawaii ure In-

sisting on the right tq drink, wine
and - beer.: If they cannot have
these beverages they will continue
to drink themselves to death on
something they call okolehao.
This sounds like a ukulele, but it
is said that it is bad stuff for the
system. 'Can't the 18th amend-
ment be stretched enough to cover
okolehao?"1 ". ,

GETTING ACQUAINTED f

Speaking of this sudden passion is
for continuous dancing, there is a
Cleveland couple who danced to-

gether without halt for 57 hours.
They should ,be pretty' well ac-
quainted by this time." After: a
man ' has .held a-- girl in his arm
for two daysyrunninfr' he should
be. ready. to auc matrimony.

.

THIS IIRAMTIy "AGE

Nearly all the'tagredienjs for
a sensational fiction story will be
found In' the adventures of the
nine men . and k one woman ice-
bound sire last Noremhef; on
Fox island ' in Lake Michigan- -

I FUTURE DATES I

April 87, Friday St pa intere1-- :

lcime rtoriem1 taafmi Waller hall.
April ' a, r 8trdar. - Wiltnaf Boy

ehoraa t Armory.
May 5, Saturday rionaer Celebratloa

al- - ChampoaiV '..:.Umr 5, Saturday A - Ka4r UapW
6hrln eareiMnial ia.Salam. i

May S. 8 anday B loason Day.
May 7, ; Monday Twilight kaaaball

learn aeaaoB open.
May 9, Wedaeaday Monthly memberth ip

aeatiof Chamber of Commerce.1 s -

May U. FridayWComa Out of the Kit- -
' chen" proseuted by Junior ctasa of

. Willameete CniToraity at th Orand.
Hay 13, Saturday --Korth Mario a and

Booth Clackamas county aehaol diatricU
to Vote on consolidation.

May 26, Saturday -- May Featiral, Hay-dn'- a

oratorio.. Tha Four Seatons."
kay 28, 29. SO sad 1 Orr Jersey

Jubilee. v ,j-

Juaa is 'to 24 Chautauqua at Dallas, a
Joi a 16-- Saturday, Marios county Sun-

day school pirnlo. - . t u

Paper la Uie World

Where he wished, he could be;
He was proud as a king on his

I throne. "'

'Seattle! called the conductor,
Seattle., Next stop Is Seattle."
' Bruce quickly grabbed up his
traveling'-ba- g and was the - first
one to the door. He was oft the
traln almost before it stopped.
"I'll have to hurry." he thought,
"if I see all I want to before the
day is over." , . ' T
' This was Bruce's first trip to
Seattle. ; in fact It was his " first
trip to any city alone, r He r e
pected tolhavo the most wonder--'

ful Umo or' his life:' . The vhoU
day was his. He could sight-se- e
to his heart's content.- - ' "And, all
alone, too," he', beamed; to him-
self as he hurried Inp. the plat-
form - with tbecrowd. "'If so
much fun ? togoarouBd alone.
You can do Just' exactly what you
want to. Motherland dad always
want to go on when I want; to
stay, and to stay when " I want
to go on. , Then they always get
tired long before I do, too. ; I'll
just check my bag and start out
right away. ( I'll get;, it 1 when I
come down to meet motherland
dad tLis evening."', w '

"t
" Bruce - had beens. visiting some
cousins out, on a ranch, while, his
parents w-er-e touring the state of
Washington. . They were , to meet
in Seattle that evening, spend the
following day there, and leave, for
California" the 'toet night. Bruce
had come on' early In order to
have more time to see the city.
--WelL where shall l go first?." he
mused, consulting a little piece of
r3per. tj "These are all the things
I want to ce." ' He had made out
a list. 'Let's see The Curiosity
Shop, the C. Smith bulWIng
"T Why. Bruce; Williams!" Bruce
jumped V and nearly? dropped his
nrfper at the sound of his' name.
Turn'ng he discovered bisiousln,
Jane, at his sjide. "Why, you
roor's boy! ."f Are you all ' alone?
What a luckv thinar that I should
iind you. .You didn't know; thst
t was teaching. nut here, did yot?
I just htd :a letter saying , that
your, mother would ' get here'tto-nlg-ht

and. I happened to be going
by here, so . I stopped in to we
what time the train is 'due. It
Was lucky that J did. t don't
know what yon would have done
if I hadn't found you. It would
have been terrible for you to have
heen here alone ajl day- - But now
I'll just take charge of you. Was

'Tobr rsformers met under

1 ,?rs

JLU Associated Eilt

For Boys

rtion of nations to promote' and
preserve peace prior to 1914.- - It
favored the I formation of . such
an association at the peace con-
ference. It favored America's ac- -

Lrepting membership in the League
in 1,919, with or without reserva-
tions; for it believed that any de-
fects . In the' covenant would be
remedied by ', amendment j later.
Just as the American constitution
was im proved by the early to.

) occepUng
membership Id ' nal

Court; and it, believes that we
fhouldinoh hold ourselves aloof

who seek: to have ns
uuiie wua uiner iree peoples in
en international association, along
the 'Hnes-'O- f that formed to guard
the peace of ; the Pacific, that
would embrace the whole of the
earth." .

r j HEW CORPORATIONS I

A permit to operate in Oregon
has been Jssued by the state
corporation - department to the
Reserve Deposit company.' a Col
orado corporation with i hea'd- -
quarters at Denver, and capltal- -

..... , V J

..'

m Before Fitting Your
j ;

" New; Home

See Our Display. --

of Fixtures
. '!i 't -

-
'

,
i - '.

,
Reener Electric Co. ;

I
: ; Archie Fleener

414 Ckart St. Phone 980

mi- - r

0

9 XET
to

; GET
lc WHETHER

, . the sale
to
P Telephone

r
TIIE FUN D0X

Salem Store T

406 State St

Bmtt Than m Mmmtmr rimfr

;

7a

- Portland Silk Shop
t , V 383 Alder St.

For Coughs and Colds,
ache, Neuralgia, Rheumatkm

and All Aches and Paina
v ALL DRUCCISTS '.

- 3Sc and 63c, Jar and tubes ;

Hospital six, $3.00

J:i

1

'T:.at's my impression,? saM
tha i.ea4 aft it ' was pressed ' into

'
i

-

1

.v - , -

? ?.' t Have Been Insured r

J i :aaf ;"Yoa. nerve, ad- -

veft! --
5 a fire sale, .where was

. ttn 'Tre?" V ; ;4 k'-"':-

; 1 rekeeper: ' "Right here - in
XJJ fthl j ore. I fired two salesmen

t'Mt):. ;
' '"V U- -

'AitythiiMr, to Please
Warden: What's your name

-- - cccupation?" : ; ;

Prisoner: "My name Is Spark.
' " ''I'hf a a electrician and T was sent

K' . up fif assault and 1)attery." "

i;.'JVi:r4en: "Hey,. Gerard, give
1- -- Ith nta a nice'. dry cell.?nt -

-
' I'TirTWsr.piie.;, ffpi

fCcrtainly'lcan,. carry-a- ; tune,
r. ; .. v ,

''Well, carry that one; you're
: . i wis'?4 ling out" In the back yard

VTsr "a Chasing Km!Ever Since
': v were Adam and Eve pre

r?J ' 1 ''Mrora gambllag?
: "ILeir pair o dice was taken

away: fro in them. '
, '. "

' V "W Vw:

US "HELP YOU
WHAT YOU NEED

IT IS EMPLOYMENT, ET.IPL0YEES0R
or purchase of goods our classified col-

umns willliring you the desired results. :

us your wants today! Phone 23.

; "f !?loyer: "Yes I; advertised
fori : rtrortK' bby."' Think
rp'i 'a flll the blTJ;?" C , .
; ksint; -- Well Ijnst tin-i- n

g il 9 other "a pplica jrti
j. d door. -

. "Look here.i.Rasius,
v't Vou teir mo the last time

yoti were uu for stealing chick-
ens t'jtt, if I let you off you would
do better in the future?' t-- ;

T: tu: "Surely, Judjre. rure--4
tiaie it's turkeya.::- - ; .

The Oregon Statesman


